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r ENDS 35000 MilE
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READY FOR A

J
FIGHT OR FROLIC

k To Be Sure Alabama Has a

Cracked Cylinder but

Whats the Odds

I DOES 12 KNOTS AN HOUR

Blames Coal Hog Maine for
f From Visit-

ing

HerBeing Kept ¬

the Japs

Not so had for a ship with her star-
board

¬

lilsh pressure cylinder crocked
eh Den l nOO miles around the world
and did 293 knots yesterday something
like twelve knots an hour and yet they

I call me a crlppl Why Im It for a
tight or a frolic this very day and

still theyre sending me to the navy
yard nnd are going to spend JC67000 on
me for repairs Thatll give a lot of
work for men that nerd It but honest
there Is no earthly reason why Im not
In Yokohama Harbor today having the
tlmo of my life with the Connecticut
and the Kansas and the rest of thc
cracks nut me for the navyyard
Isnt that enough to make a Ilrstclass
battleship feel blue

It was the Alabama 16000 tons and
even years In the talking
Any one who has read his KIPlfng wows
a battleship can talk When she an ¬

chored off Tompklnsville yesterday the
old lady was in a very talkative mood

Blames Maine for It
4 I blame the Maine for most of It

continued the Alabama You know
c the Maine Is a coal eater She had to

have more coal than any other ship In
the whole fleet I left Hampton Roads
with the rest of the fleet and mighty
proud I was Not a ship In the bunchhi a thing on me until I had u Hula
accident while rounding Cape Horn

With a lieay sea on end pounding
along at pretty good speed I cracked-
my starboard cylinder When I felt It
blvo 1 knew It was about all up with
roe because the old man thats Ad-
miral

¬

Evans you know wont stand
for having any cripples along And
you cant mend a cracked cylinder on
the Irish seas Its something that

N ncans a lot of tinkering In a navy yard
r I trel my best to cover It up and kept

up with the rest of the fleet all that
day

Uut my captain Ten Eycke De Witt
feeder and u better never trod a quar-
ter

¬

leek had to report me to the Ad
ri cal There was no way out of It
Uv mel as well as I did that I could
KCM up with the rest of the reel an-
ont yilnder but regulations Is regula-
tions

¬

nnd when It was signalled that
u my starboard cylinder was gone I felt

mig ty small Every one of the other
fifteen ships in the fleet yaw that signal
and knew nty disgrace But they didnt
see me lac any 1 kept right on with
my one good cylinder and theyll never
say the Alabama flunked

Sent Back Home Again
Well they had a consultation and

the end of It was that they decided to
send me back front San Francisco They
had been wanting to get rid of the

i Maine anyhow because she needed BO

much coal and they made us two into
what they called a special service
squadron There was I one of the best
ships in the Whole heel barring that
cracked cylinder ordered to go around

t tae world with that od coal hog They
put two of the new battleships In our
places and when the sixteen steamed

t out of San Francisco bay with Ad-
miral

¬

Sperry In command we were left
behind-

I felt mlshv bad about It But what
arc you going to do with a bloomln
cracked cylinder-

The Maine and I started out and
even with a cracked cylinder I could
keep ahead of her any day in the week
Its a positive disgrace to the navy the
way that ship burns coal Why site can
only steam 50i miles and then she hus
to coal up again° IVp first coaled at Honolulu then we
went 10 Guam and so uii to Manila
Ulilnt hurt a cluijirt to call en the
Japs hut went through the Suez and ou
lilt rim Mediterranean mid to on iiinnur I lift the Mttliu off 1ortcniutl Qt o

Tai New Yorkers Im glud to ge-

burs von If all ray Utes ure having
i r t line In Japan Ir a little
LP vr iirouuivay ana tut is SOME jn-

cui i r j

I
A Queer Trait of

Human Nature
1 TIL1 cMi5CientS of but few per
r > rs would allots them to keep ar

Ihs tUev find if they know the
f arc and address of the loser

Iii west finders of lost articles
iii go to the trouble of adver

tT in nfvler ti return whit they
IT IM int-

fIhce au facts and dont they
ivakt yu > r e the advialiiity of ad

niins Your luc <

And in The World too which
has n morning edition cir-

culation
¬

in New York City
double that of ANY TWO
other rrcming newspaper

COMBINED

i

BattleshipAlabama Her Commander
and Route of Her 35000 Mile Trip
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BADLY HURT WHHf
I

THROWN FROM CAB
I

Mr Finleys Electric Motorman

Ran Into a Truck on the

Way to Waldorf

John V L Flnley a lawyer of Bal-

timore

¬

Mil and a candidate for Con ¬

gress from that city was painfully If

not seriously Injured today liy being
thrown violently from an electric han ¬

som In West Twentysixth street while-

en route to the WaldorfAstoria Hotel
from the Pennsylvania Railroad Ferry-

at the toot of West Twentythird street
The accident was due to a collision

with a heavy truck Mr Flnley sus-
tained

¬

a severe laceration over the
right eye a broken nose and shock
After receiving hurried medical attend ¬

ance he was taken to his hotel
Mr Finley came In on a train tram

Baltimore and entered the cab at the
furry The chauffeur was Thomas
Mannlon of No 232 East Eightyninth
street He turned the cab north to
Twentysixth street and narrowly
avoided several moving vehicles on the
way east This Is asserted by several
witnesses who told the police-

In front of No 26 West Twentysixth-
street the chuffeurs skill was not suf-
ficient

¬

and the cab struck a heavy
truck driven by Charles Angerbach of
Xo 311 East Fortieth street and owned-
by John Conway of No 333 East Sev ¬

entyseventh street
Mr Flnley fell on his head and lay

face downward until helped to the side ¬

walk Dr Glgnoux of No 2S West
Twentysixth street was called He

ZEKrnc-YFF RRc JOy r > ayr-
swQYrxvtrq

had Mr Flnley carried to his Office
where he treated the Injured man

Policeman Urquhart of the new West
Twentieth street station arrested Man
nlon and took him to the Jefferson
Market Court where ho was held in
15ball for examination tomorrnw
The cab was one belonging to the New I

York Transportation Company

MIXED COLORS AND WHISKEY

Artists Wln ti Mslit on Ilroiul-
wny In hurt

Florian Bexlopplo and Charles Wag ¬

ner artists who share a studio at No
39 West Sixtyseventh street were two j

sorry looking brush wielders when they
were arraigned in the West Side Court
today By their sides stood Ferdinand
Vell and J K Varussenhehner waiter
at the Hotel Delmont with whom the
artists hail battled In u subway train
early today

ill four showed traces of the fncoun I

ter and liexlopplo and his friend ox-

hlblted eyes palmed in Impressionistic
hues together with their rumpled even-
Ing clothes and smashed tall hats The
tight occurred when the waiters

j wouldnt give up their seats to the ar
lists who were very tired after an even-
Ing on Broadway Detective Press
who was nn the train arrested the
lighters After herring their stories
Jlnglstrato Finn charged them

Whiskeys bad stuff to mix with
paint he remarked 1

OR DUNlOPS WilL

DEFIES CONTEST OF 19

j

Action of Nephews and Nieces

Dismissed in Fight Over
Million

Surrogate nerkett today dismissed
the objections of Edward H and Harry-
B Dunlop who contested the will In the
Interest of themselves nnd seventeen
other nephews and nieces of the late
Dr Clark V Dunlop on the ground of
mental Incapacity and admitted the will
to probate

Surrogate Beckett had before him the
order of the Supreme Court of March 5

last confirming the verdict of a jury
that Dr Dunlop at sixtythree was
Incompetent to manage himself or his
affairs In consequence of lunacy and
the designation of his seventythree
yearold wife Eliza Dunlop as com-

mittee
¬

of his person and the Title
Guarantee Trust Company committee
to manage his 11000000 estate The
Surrogate however sold in effect that
granting Dr Dunlop was Insane In 190
there Is every evidence that on May
Z bid when he executed his will he
was sane keen and intelligent which
was also true In liW when he executed
a codicil merely to Increase a bequest
to a friend

Besides the Surrogate said the
provisions of the will Itself were nat-
ural

¬

were bequests to nearly
every one of these nephews and nines
but the bulk of the estate was be ¬

queathed to the wife
Dr Clark Dunlop retired from prac ¬

tice years ago became weak and
III and one of the things charged
against his wife hy his nephews and
nieces on his trial for Insanity was that
she had taken him to the sanitarium of
Matthew Hllsert the magic boot
man and that she and Hllgert flirted
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FOR WOMEN

Faultless Style and Fit
77 Its easy to combine fashion vith comfort and daintiest

a style with perfect graceful fit Hyatt wear Womens Renal x

Shoes The newest custom footwear fashions arc faultlessly
h reproduced in Womens Regals for Fall Regals give a u

JSl
y

11 Ql
16 finishing touch of refinement and ctyle to the most fashion-

able
¬ o

costume and cannot be dicvnpuiched fron expensive
custom shoes The complete range cf 119 styles includes the
fashionable short vamps and the nwcct chafes of leathers

And Womens Regals fit you crt as it ihsy were made to
your treasure because theyre made in qucrtcrcizcs This gives

7 you the advantage of the crc <junrcr and threequarter si-

inbetween
v

the regular half and full sizes
Nowhere else in the world can you ob

t A tain equal slice value at anywhere near Oe l rn1
et Nfia II 3 rJ Regal prices a d

lbr rrrtro-
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i

Special JlauJ JS New Full and Winlrr Stys fiovl Sent Free en Rtijutit III lie i rtall
Mall Oiden Itvmflly Fillid rtrdrr

GUilATCIl MvV YOKK WOMINS STORES
No H J

Now Vptb City 811 Ilinotl M
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BOY CRUSHED BY

AUTO HIDDEN BY

BOX HE CARRIED

Delivery Messenger Steps in

Front of Touring Car and
Is Mortally Hurt I

Giuseppe Dromoro n husky sixteen
yearold tad carrying n hIV box of
groceries on his right shoulder In cross
log Kortvthlrd street In front of the
Hotel Vooditnck between Broadway
anti Sixth avenue today was run down
by n MB touring car owned liy Albert
loldslon n clank manufacturer of No
131 Fifth nvetmn The boy ciistnltieil In-

ternal Injuries nod n possible fracture
or the skull and is dyIng In Hooacvclt
Hospital

Jerome Hurtt nineteen years old of
No 11 12 West Sixtythird street chauf-
feur

¬

of the cnr was arrested Mr Gold
Bton was In the car nt the time with
Isaar Plaut n cloak manufncturer and
gave all possible nlil to the police and j

the ambulance surgeon
Th Dromoro boy was In charge of a

delivery wagon for Con rOil Brothers
provision dealers at No 40 Tenth ave-
nue He was carrying the box In such-
a position that he was unable to see
nnythlns approaching front his right

sideThe
automobile proceeding downtown

from the Ansonla where Mr Goldston
resides turned Into FortythlrJ street
from Broadway Burnt the chauffeur
seeing Dromoro sounded his horn The
boy either did not hear tho warning or
unable to see the auto became con-

fused
¬

Ho stepped right In front of the
car Burtt had shut off the power and
turned the car half around In an effort-
to avoid Dromoro The street was wet
and the big machine skidded

The boy was knocked flat Tne crank-
at the front of the car caught his cloth
ins and dragged him ten feet Palice
man Kupko of the Traffic Squad sum
munnl an ambulance from Ioosevft
II < jital inl I >r Muller saId I omoroi
chances were poor

OUT OF WORK AND
I

FUNDS SOUGHT DEATH

Clarence Dtrncy Gashes Throat
with Knife in Eighth Ave-

nue

¬

Hotel
Clarence Carney thlrtyplRht years

old n laborer living nJ Xo 401 west
Twontvnlpth street took a room at
the Vigilant Hotel No ITU Klglith ave-
nue

I

last night nod about 1 A M to-

day tottered downstairs with n gash
across his throat

As he reached tho bottom ho fell Into
the arms at Hnrrr Dodge the night
clerk who had run toward him Carney-
wore only his underclothing nnd had
cut his throat with n knife j

Out rf work and no funds he said
whet some one nuked him why he did-

It Ho was taken to Hcllnveue Hospital
in n serious condition

What to Do for a Cough

There ore co many pt ways ot
treating coughs And colds and se
ninny friends ready with ill kinds of
advice that when A cough If eon
traded It often bothers A person to i

remember what they did for the last
oneTho

following homemade remedy
kn In the hums ready for use will
overcome an obstinate cough quicker
than any expenflve medicine you
could buy Any woman can make It
In a few moment here t > the recipe
Granulated Sugar syrup13K OL

Plncx 2H ot
Put the Plnex In n clean pint bottle

and nil up the bottle with the Syrup
made art follows Take n nlnt of
Granulated Sugar old H cup of water
cti and let loll Hurt n moment Take I
n teaspoonful every one two or three
Louts no required This recicc mall
II full pint of the cough syrup and It
kept Vtfll corked It will newer spol
TItt > tn coid thst children will take-
It without kicking

Thl simple rough syrup usually
steps n dr rieriled cough In It bouts
II In alto eicellent for colds whoop I

Ire rough tronchlfll troubles Incip
lent otsuu tlon pain In the chest
etc

Ilnot as you probably know Is the
mot potent form of Norway White
Ilnr Compound It h very rich In
riinlirol and other elements which
male the ozone of the pine forests i

urh spSemlld Medicine for throat lint
lung tnuhics There are many pine
oil prepiraMonf but acne of these
compare vM the real Plncx Itfelf If
your rued1 do not happen to bare j

It he wilt e clad tc get H for you
The 4 ounres rot vou nfly cents
The Syrup cols you about four rents
So you can make a wholE nlnt of tbs

ffei tivf tougb Syrup for about flftv
four cents
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A VARIETY OF LEATHER REQUISITES FOR MOTORISTS-

AND

I

TOURISTS CONSISTING CF j

HAMPERS FITTED WITH 1 EA AND LUNCHEON SERVICE BAGS

AND SUIT CASES AUTOMOBILE CLOCKS AND CUSHIONS

ALSO MANY NOVELTIES FOR PERSONAL USE IN WOVENS

HAND BAGS OPERA GLASS AND FAN CASES CARD

CASES PURSES VANITY BAGS AND DRESSING

CASES JEWEL BOXES ETC

MADE OF PATENT LEATHER SEAL MOROCCO PIGSKIN

LIZARD AND ALLIGATOR

LEATHER ARTICLES FOR MEN INCLUDING HAT BOXES

DRESSING AND WRITING CASES WALLETS AND J
BILL FOLDS CIGAR CASES AND MAGAZINES

TRAVELLING ROLLS ETC

i

FANCY ARTICLES AND NEEDLEWORK INCLUDING i

WORK TABLES FITTED WI rH SEWING NECESSARIES

LEATHER AND WICKER WORK STANDS AND BASKETS

FRENCH HAND M3ROIDERED BOUDOIR SETS

SCRAP BASKETS GLOW AND HANJKERCHiEF BOXES

DESK SETS ETC DZCORAT1VE LOUNGING PILLOW S

ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF STAMPED FABRICS EMBROIDERY

FLOSSES YARNS ETC
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Weot 23d Street
Imported Feather Hat

i
Toques and Turban

o fire Implum merle and pVrsant bri j sto vn c ny by M CS M Koch l

1050 to 1500 I

Vruc 2PCO to 53000
OSTRICH AIGRETTE clurtcr if unar el oiriclj ptli n d

95C-
REBOUX

B idd cctrrrs you J25
WING nweat tad exquisite coloring 150 5-

Vt U 160

J
QUILL CLUSTERS IB quips in bunch bautful nnrrj

1 25ehadcs Vat c 4250
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WednesdayMost AiirAcime Price Concessions

Important Sale of Dress Goods
54INCH ALLWOOL TAILORED CHEVIOT SUITING In Value 75c

stripes and fancy effects and 10-
048c

45INCH AIL WOOL PLAIDS In llRlit and dark colorings
45INCH ALLWOOL SERGE AND CHEVIOTS In all colcrs and

black
52 AND 54INCH CHIFFON BROADCLOTH with a rich satin Value 150

finish In the most desirable shades such as catawba wis ¬

taria peacock smoke navy green and black 97c

Sensational Silk SpecialsCO-

LORED PA1LIET DE SOlE All pure silk 20 Inches wide soft mes 59csaline finish in all the new shades Regularly SSej per yard
BLACK TAFFETA all silk 36 inches wide Value Si 10-

89c
fl39 St73
110 139

Womens Pettiskirts Two SpecialsW-
OMENS PETTISKIRTS of black and white check materials deep

plaited flounce finisher with two small ruffles of black sateen Also 89ca number of different styles in fine quality sateen Value Sl29 I
WOMENS PETTISKIRTS of biak lleatlierbloom with embroidered

ruffle Also of Moreen with setional flare flounce Value S2oo I 69
I

Women 35c Hose 19c
WOMENS FAST BLACK T TTiN OR LISLE HOSE also black Ingrain cotton

split feet and tan mercerized lisle double sole heels and toes Value 19c25c and 35c

Womens 45c Ribbed Vests 25c
WOMENS WHIiL RIBBED COTTCN VESTS high neck long sleeves shell

finished fronts Also ribbed tights open ankle lengths to match 5Gsires 4 5 o alue 4Sc

Mens 1 Balbriggan Shirts 69c
lEiS Hi AW INTFK WEIGHT BALillvKiGAN flllkrS silk fronts and

ribbed ends all sues Had we drawers to watch these garments
would be sold a Si Ot each The Shirts only deft 69c

650 ArK Silk Toilet Requisites
di i nABFSKIN Smp tyrx of threey Waist cakes fee 25c l

in cIIREell TOOTH BRUSHES IUI

495 assortment orth 20-

c75c

lOc

r Beaded BagS 45cE-

ADID

I1
BAGS in black and

ors with draw sring These
1

t bass are nijularly sold at I

f di 1 73c each 45c

= 27c Dresden Ribbon 19c j

DRESDEN RIDBQN all silk 4

fh inches wide dainty floral de-

signs
¬ I

white ground with colored I

satin edges most desirable for all
Smart tailored models made of superior

kinds of fancy work nj
quality taffeta in a variety of nev chic 19cRegularly 2C yardplaids chclce coorinRS new long
sleeves high collar and sppiaton of

sill soutache in contrasting colors 400 Walking Hats 275 l
Also WHITE and ECRU NET WAISTS A large variety of SATIN TAFFETA

1 tailored and serl tailored effects full and PELT HATS large and small
length sleeves high pointed collars

models trimmed with velvetsome with deep ruche trimmings oi
laces ant medallions others with col wings and qUills all the desirable
oresilk polka cfcs Value colors and black Regu

60 4 95 larlv 5400 2 75
I

Linens f Flannels and Blankets
EXTRA HEAVY ALLLINEN DAKNSLEY CRASH TOWELING always 12Csold at I5c Wednesday yard
ENGLISII OUTING FLANNEL heavy fleece wool finish in pink blue

ray or tan stripes and checks Regularly ioc yard 7C
HEAVY TWILLED BLANKETS wool finish full size for three quartfr 98cor double beds all white with pink or Hue borders HtR Jt50 pair

14

Cut Glass at a Cut Pries
Only the finest American IwnJUrut and polished glass offered-

MtYONNtISt I DCCASTI IIS quart e3aell Rtgulary e600
ICE CUBAi DISHES ilMnVS no randte
KHP1T HOWLS S il li inch rElKIIV THAIS
HKCAXThnS Hint rapacity nc WATlill fITelll ItS 349nnJ

Reading Lamps Fany S trc BasketsNI-
CKEL

i

READING IAMr1 00 candle power centre draught burnT
complete with chimney and white porcelain shade Keg Si75 IIU

GENUINE LINDSAY INVERTED MAGIC GAS LAMP consisting of
burner mantle and globe regularly Tit each OVC

WASTE PAPER BASKETS our own importation me 30 different nrtstyles novel and quaint each 1

100 French and German China 49c
These are pisltlvD Sloo values and the assortment h a large one cnslstlnc

e

of

49CHighGrade
ROYAL WILTON RUGS
SUe 6xJ ft 150 Size 83x100 Trfin She yxtz ft
Keg 52250 Reg SJooo Keg 53000 2450S-

ize
BODY BRUSSELS RUGS full fivcframe

Size 0x9 ft = Sizi 53x106-
ReK

Bxis ft16 7 22 7JtRey f2000 J2750 Ken fio00 2450
250 Sample Lace Curtains 75c

A manufacturers sample line of CURDED ARABIAN LACE CURTAINS 3V4

yards long 51 Inches wide can be matched up 11110 pairs values up 75Cto s251 prr strip

40 Silk Plush Portieres 2150
SILK PLUSH PCt TlERES In sll the new colorings Male to your order to fit

any Coon and put up a the above exceptionally low price These Por-
tieres

¬

are Interlined with swansdown and lined mercerized sateen i fin-

ished
¬

with heavy silk rope Workmanship Is of ill hcst A post 2150 M
tlve J400H value

Curtains Portieres Co ich Covers
IRISH POINT IACE CURTAINS value M00 S450 pair 298 398
NOTTINGHAM IACP CURTAINS value 5200 fJ Oj pair 3125 198
RUFFLED RENAISSANCE BED SETS bolster piece to match 3value SSSo f725 set 75495ll1E-
HCEIUZEP ARMURE PORTIERES with heavy tassel fringe oc

value foO S750 pair t t Oiif
TAPESTRY COUCH COVIiRS In Oriental effects value SI 50 9801984250 each
ROPE PORTIERES

ea-

hJ25th

wIMi heavy oyerdraperyj value P275-

S175
98 t 275 r
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